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of other bond elections, and as the submission of the question of authorizing the board to expend more than $10,000.00 is, on principal, the same
as submitting the question of issuing bonds, it would follow that the
expenses of election should be paid in the same manner.
Very truly yours,
. ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Deputy County Clerk. Deputy Assessor. Deputies, Number
and Salary. Salary, of Deputy County Clerk. Salary, of Deputy
Assessor.Deputy clerks in counties of the four.th al1'd fifth classes receive a salary of $1,500 per annum. This provisi'On only extends
to the number 'Of deputies allov,ed by law.
The board 'Of -county oommissi'Oners may appoint additional'
deplUties and fix their salary at any sum not in excess of $1,500.
Helena, Montana, April 7, 1910.
Board of County Commissioners,
Kalispell, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of a letter, signed by the county clerk of your county,
and written on behalf of your board, making inquiry as to the amount of
salary which should be allowed to deputy county clerks, appointed in
excess of the number allowed by law; also, as to the compensation to
be .aJl low ed. deputy assessors in a fifth class COUIlIty.
Ohapter 85, laws of 1909, provides that in counties of the fourth
and fifth classes deputy clerks shall receive a salary of $1,500.00 per
annum.
This chapter is limited, however, by the provisions of section 3119,
revised codes, which fixes the number of deputies allowed the county
clerk in counties of tJhe fourth and fifth clrulISes at two.
Section 3123, however, confers power and auehority upon the board
of county commissioners to allow the several county officers to appoint
additional deputies, where the prompt dispatch of business of their offices
require it:'and also provides that the board of county commissioners may
fix the salary of such deputies, appointed in excess of the maximum
allowed by law, at a sum not in excess of the salary allowed by law.
T,herefore, the board of county commissioners has authority in Flathead county to allow the appointment of the two deputies now employed
by the county clerk, and may fix the salary at $1.500.00 per annum, or
any lesser sum.
In reply' to inquiry concerning the salary of deputy assessor, I enclose you copy of opinion addressed to the board of county commissioners, at Anaconda, Montana, dated May 4, 1909.
I did not receive you letter in time to have the reply thereto in your
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hands befDre the April meeting Df the bDard Df cDunty cDmmissiDners.
I trust, hDwever, that it may be Df value toO YDU.
Very truly YDurs,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttDrney General.

Railroad Commission, Power of in Matter of Abandonment.
Railroad, Abandonment of Line by.
The ralilroaJd commission of Montana has a'nthority to permit
the aJb'al1'donment of established lines of rail way where the public
service warrants.
Helena, MDntana, April 8, 1910.
The RailrDad CDmmissiDn Df the State of MDntana,
Helena, MDntana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt Df YDur letter Df April 7, wherein YoOU refer toO my letter toO YDU Df April 24, 1908, in regard toO prDpDsed change Df line by the
C. B. & Q. R. R. CD., whereby the line between TDluca and Scribner
wDuld be abandDned and the railrDad IWDuld Dperate Dver a new line built
frDm Scribner cDnnecting with the NDrthern Pacific at Fr·omberg.
I am still Df DpiniDn that this change Df line is nDt such as wDuld
require an Drder Df the bDard making authDrizatiDn therefDr toO the railrDad cDmpany.
HDwever, sectiDn 4382" Df the revised codes, prDvides that the bDard
shaH have the pDwer, and it shall be its duty, toO cDmpel all railrDads
subject toO its jurisdictiDn toO prDvide adequate freight and passenger service.
This, in my DpiniDn, extends toO all established lines of railrDad Dperating within the state Df MDntana. However, when line changes are
made fDr the convenience Df the railrDad CDmpany and eCDnDmy in DperatiDn, I dD nDt believe the law cDntemplates that the railrDad CDmmissiDn
shall have power toO determine Dver which line the cDmpany shall Dperate_
its trains, and unless it is apparent that the public will nDt be SD well
served under the new cDnditiDns as under the DId, that the railrDad CDmpanies may abandDn the Driginal line.
HDwever, if. as I understand, a field inspectiDn has been made by the
commissiDn, and the railway CDmpany is desirous Df Dbtaining the permissiDn Df the bDard. I can see nD DbjectiDn toO the bDard making an
Drder authDrizing the abandDnment .of the line between Scribner
and TDluca, and if yDur cDmmissiDn desires to make this Dr any Dther
Drder in the premises I shall be glad toO assist YDU in drafting the same.
Very truly YDurs,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General
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